Atropine 1/50 grain was injected hypodermically and was repeated after half an hour, as the first injection had no effect. After one hour and a quarter, the swelling became soft and was reduced gradually by taxis.
His temperature was 97?F., pulse 100 p.m., weak and of low tension. He had vomiting, colicky pains and cold perspiration. The inguino-scrotal swelling, which had lasted for six hours, was spheroidal in shape, size about 6 inches by 5 inches, had no impulse on coughing and was tense, tympanitic and irreducible.
An enema, and cold and evaporating lotions were tried before arrival at the dispensary without any good result.
Atropine 1/50 grain was injected hypodermically and was repeated after half an hour, as the first injection had no effect. After one hour and a quarter, the swelling became soft and was reduced gradually by taxis.
A truss was put on as the patient refused to undergo an operation for radical cure.
